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bis bnck; anid lis grain-bag hind botter bc
loft at the post, if it je full and heoavy, ns
also thse ration wa11et, tilt tho last relief
goe on iii the~ rorning

As for Iceepin g tise picet post mountcd
and standing still, thoy aro ton turnes as usa-
fui on footin most cases. Standing Lohorso
is iotinitoly preferable to inounting,n 01O
casion of roiiovitig vedottes. A liorso ie to
valuable an animal to be used as a bondi ta
put weights on. E very moment lio is not
in motion ho sheuld bo restait, and standing
still i-itli a nian on his bnck is as bad as
mnrching for a horse.

iThe vedettes in tlic filids, etc., sheuld
have bis horse, near hile, hohibled or iîitched
as the ground warrants. - but capable in
etther case of being mountcd instantly. ¶Ie
should patrol sloviy and cautiousiy te bis
next neiglibor, avoiding noise. Tire duiti
monotonous trend of an 0 nfantry sentinel is
as far fromn tise stop of a dismounted cavalry
vedettte as can be. Hoe ehould rathler imitata
thse Indian, wary and noiseless, seeing and
unseon.

The vedettes in tise ronds, behind their
barniera, sisould be perfcctly stili. 'l'ey can
see a long distance attend, and the instant
anything cornes in sight they should nint.
Forces coming on ronds are apt te bo etrong,
and our vedettes must bo prepared to flit
or fly. Thse doubiug of rond vedettes, but
of no others, is very advisahle. 'J2io men
behind a a good barricade can keep a nuin
ber at bay in thse dnrk. Tai case anytbing
doubtful appears, one of them n aotiser
steal forward on foot te examine, or go bavk
for a patrol.

In the case of field and w'oed vedettes,
patroiling on foot answers most of the pnr-
poses of doubicd vedettes, with baîf tice
number of men.

li the cheice of vedette peets a wooden
routine is net advisable. Straiglit Uines,
ignoeIng tise conformation ot thse country,
ivhen woods and fonces dictate a wavy lino,
are very paoo poiicy. If thse country is
diyorsified witis open fieldls nd littie patltes
of Wood, vedettes siseuld altvays leave their
horges on thse inside of thse wood patches,
.i7hiie tbey thosemelves pusi through te the
outer edge freont whence tttey command a
view of the fields. If a fence occurs, or a
atone wall, vedettes ateal along àehind it,
keeping a barrier betwcen tise.r and thse
enemy. Impassable obstacles, such as deop
rivera, muet hob ivalchcd. If carolessly
picketed, they are ]f able to bu crossed In
heats.

Thse piboetpostse eouid nover unsaddle.
One relief should aise keep oui the grain
bags ndc ration wallets. Thoeaone tisat lias
last comae off may remove theso, except
duning thse morning watcis.

Surprises in force are always made in tire
morning watcb; ail piekets at that time
sbeuté[ be fuUly saddled nnd pilcked and
ready for duty. In thse firet waichecs, and
up te thrce in the morning, tise relief on
duty and thse one just comae off eau take off
their grain and rations, wisich eau bo ne-
placed, in fifty seconds if tisey are laid in
orden behhiid the hersas. In case of a nigbt
nttack, tise relief next on duty should Moaunt
at once, and bo ready to succor the vedettes,
te enable, theni ta get their forage and ra.
tiens; but as niglit attaoks on cavalry
piakets properly postad are impossibllities
in point of success, tire vedettes necdl net
hurry back tee acon. Niglit alarma gener.
ally arise frein guerilla incursions, or excita-
ble imaginations of vedettes. If tise latter
are posted go0 as t have a gooa view, tihein
imaeginations will net mislear. tiien; but iff
youx put a cavalny v'edette ov'L in tho Middle
of a fold witis a wood ia bie front, as I have
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Ieen scores of times, you oflir a proniium te Jpieket suflico te guard il; and if a scout ef
sucit a man's imagination te pilay it trickese m esould succoed in running tic
audo xcita false airns. pik= tn, hoe will fait te run te dloser lutie

'fioofilicrin chargeefapicetpestmust o1 sentrles. It was tLis ineidoilino of guardil
bo a mati of experienco. lea put a young tiat savcd the Sixttî New Y{ork Gavairy frntn
orie in charge is te invite a surprise. Young a mucis iorse surprise on tise ocauialon lie-
offleors sisould ho p ut on as eupereumeraries fore mentioned. flic insidlo sentry gave tise
for soma limie haloe tnusting tiioni ivith. a alnrm, and aflbrded tire Camip neaFly tirce
pickots pesL under their orders. minutes te turn eut frein flic time tire first

Ail patrole eisould bo sent frein tise piclot dasis was nmnde.
rosorve. Thse set-goantor cerpenalof thtora- Patrols on tise roacds and frequont risiti
lief ivili do thse patroling firi thse pieot of tise corporal of tise rielief are aIso, very
posta, witisout needing a man witli him. But neceessry, rind te ho insisted upon. Titey
strong paît-oie, censisting of anl eficer, a sûr. kcep thse vedettes up te thoir xvork, proven:
geant, and four or six mon, will bu sent out tin froni heing lonely, and encourages
every heur frein tise pieket rasorve down thoeu generaiiy. A vedette on post lins nîueis
the ronds. Tire patrols sisould go eut at te discourago hini, ospecially ln had ive,,-
leatt a quarter of a mile beyond tho ve. tiser, u.nd nceds ail tise support that cau bu
dettes, unlees tisey run into tire enemy. Af- given lu 1dm. Tise frequent visits induiceat
ter tbrea o'clock tltey esould be particularly feeoling of ceînpanieniship i tlîo minds af
watchful iand i tisa fimie tise whole pieket men very sensitive te moral influence.
reset-va should paclc tlieir saddles. 'lie ennly 1Slaapy bonds are krept awake bettte, aise5 by
part of tie niglit tbey only keep saddled, fre9 nent patrols.
patrois and ail ieaving grain and rations in ihe paîtroIe ivblicis go outsido tise Untes
tise bivouac, muet have sema signal arranged iil tise

Theo piokot neserve should hoe strongly rondl vedettes te indicale tiroir returta, te
posled, and comnmand tise probable avenue &ivoid usoless deiay. anîiso~ d
of apprenais for tise enemy. A barricade or counitersigus are good tn tiseir wvay, but tlîey
haaty breastwvork saboutit be thrown up in its are ne real safe guard; a counitersig lias
front, by wlioh a stubherni defencoeau be mnany a turne been overbeaed by concealed
maintaiaxed. enemies, wvbo have availad tioserslvas of it

Ir, tic natter of driving in pichets, theso se~i te enter the lines.
rides ay wvith advantago bo repeatedl. In ibis matter, as in othat-s, commen cense
Sanl forces corne by tise fiede, large eries must rul instead of pracedent. lThe prob-
by tise ronds. Nîgisi attacks are mare an- loin is, taeonabie a vedette te knomv friands
noyances. %Yc'ro attacks corne on about froni enomies. Mien a paît-el passes out lie
daybrenk. Tiiese mules iyill liold good in sould ceut it carefully, and notice tise
almeet every ase, ù~d ospacially in tisat of celer 0f u herses. Tiseofficerof tisepatrel
mel-exlendred piekels. Rtpid clashes an siîould spealc te hiam te t him knoi bis
only L'e made dewan roads. Advances of largo veice. Saimo inaudible signai, suali as mak-
forces over broken grçtxiic are necessnrily ing peculian sig-ne witha oe or bots arme, or
slowv. Toa drive in a picket, rapidity is abse- sabre, or bat, ie proférable te counte-sigi)S
lutely necessnry. By barricadiug tIme monds if tise niglît is net tee dat-k. As patrols
mucli ime will ho gainect, and a second lino sîîould neyer roturn axcept by tise ronds,
of defanco on lthe levaI of tisa picket pocts and as rend vedettes are deubled, one of
can ho fellan hnck on. tisain can go forîvard te examine any party

At lte fit-st aigri of a morning attack, th approaching if it dlaims te bo a patrol. Bat
st-iole of tise pietpoats sheuld mouu, and if ài vedette knewe penfactiy welal wb-o is
gaîlop up le tise lino of vedettes, deploying comning, ho should net ho enicouragad te a
as skirmishers. Thse picket meservas sheuld stolid rule of action, wviicis embarrace3
aise Mount, and gallon up ta tisickeu tise fniends and does not kaap oit anecnies.
lino furtisar. If tise ground te thiakly wooded Sucli a tising as tlie commanding ganeral
in patelles, a botter defonco eau ho madeo by gctting eut tie tise Unes, and net permitteti
disnîounting, and pusising tbrougîî te tise te pase in hy a stupid gentry whoi knoiv lin
otîtan skirt, of tise Woods, on foot. If foiced perfectly wveil ail thse fine, ougisanet te han
te retire, tise next lino of defenco must ho pan under tisereign ofecornuon sense. Sucli
held as obstinateîy as possible; and ns tise instances have isappenad, and tisey savon et
successive rainfoncements arrive and tise tise martinet dnys of Frederiais tise Grat
distance te tisa main hody decreases,. tise ne- wviicis ougsu new te ha forgotten. If a ve
sistance wiIl ho mono and more stubborn. dette ie really in doubt, ho saboula fir-e off

I do net believe it possible for pickets one barrot of his revolver, which will bring
iviLli a mile between tisena and tise camp te up tise copporal. In these dtaya of repeatias
ho dnivan in vaith eneugis mapidity te cause a arme tise tising je easy onomgh. If ha really
surprise. Under propon management, witiî suspects lise atraugor, lie esould dotaîn bilm
dismounted, vedettes patrolling te cadis at ail bazarde, covering bitu witl tise car
cadi otiser in ,rary. silence, patnols stnikiug bine. Tise systin of turning a man bnck
eut on ail tise ronds, and bar-ricades orected lbas notising ta recommead il. Suspicions
viti the came invariable prudence tisat persoans sisouid ho detained. Your oit-a
made lise Rlomans fortify tiîeir camps eveny poe.if yen, know thora,.ougbt te go
night, a cordon of pioketi vçouid ha practi- Ilruicountersig r ci cotuntersigiu.
cally unassailable except hy haavy force. A sisot sheuld nlways eaul out tue cet-parai
Tisat tise herses )vould ha lacs broken downv or ser geant0f tiserelief. Titero is nôneces
neede ne demensîration. Tise %vearness siby to turn out tie liso]o post mountcd. -11
suflered by cavalry hersas standing mouuted tise enemy je eoming in force, hoe is sure tu
for two lieut-s ata stretoli, stili futier aggnft- mako the otisar vedettes fit-e, nd as thse
valed by tite pract.-ce of mautingn tise wholo cor-poral gailopas off you st-ii seeu itear more
picket post evory lime a relief ges on, noise. But if tise ot- more chois are beard.
bringe many of tisei te tise coudcmucd cor- tise wliole post siseuid go te tue front at
ral. Pickec duty is kuosvn as Ilveny sevore once te support the lino, for aven a sciii
on heorses," especially in ivintar. It need sqund of guenillas niay do muais darnaga. In
net ho se if tise vedettes dismouint ubeneven tise matter of reusing a, pick-et post Oery-
tisoy are at rosi. Ittting must ho, loft te an oEicoe's discretiot,

Tise systein of camp guands, dismnuted, but lite muet bo carefnl not te -Jisitzato bc-
inside tise lino of piokot reserves, is vany Iyon'd tivo shots aoming tegoliser.
ininrbuit. VTeo longtîi of the lin-o la ssmail, IWanton vedettes, frein aî pure spirit et
tisut eue fifili of tise nuadjer of men oti 1 miscisief, vrill oomotimnes lire te a!nrma: carfpi


